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viousIy been '!SlImed IDd were not
cared for properly by eitber
JOVCl'DIDCIlt proanms or private
phi1antbropy.
Amoq tile ~. made in
!be Amor.... J _ c..,.e.. .,.
port . . the rec:ommmdatioa. that,
in Ne" YoIt, • cityWIde lewish
aolipoYeny c:ouacil be craIed ..
an experiment to coordinate the
activities 01 !be J _ c:ommWliIy
as they relate to the Jewish poor.
1bls .......... wu aa:q>1ed by
the major 1ewish orpnizations in
New YorI< ad sucb • coordiDatias
COUDCiJ. has DOW bccD. formed. The
Fedention of 1 _ Pbi1ambropjes
donated $40,000 to the C'CMI'IlCiJ.,
ad . the city of New Yort bas
plqed almost a miIlion clonus for
programs and projects.
The American
C_
also ...........sed !bat .... of the
IuDctioos 01 sucb a c:ouacil shOald
. be !be collec:tioo aod maiDtelW1Ce
of CUlleDl data c:oooerniD& the 1 ewish poor. For oae of the basic problems in disnminB the Jewish pOor
is the lack of available demographic
data. Govemment departments do
Dot keep II separate listing of Jewish poor. Similarly, poverty statiodcs are broken dowD into black
aDd Puerto Ricau and "othets." The
latter term iDdudca, besides Jews,
Ita1ians, Pol.., Greeks,
Tbere is
thus no source that ODe may tum
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to fO!' f"'O""hl.y cu.rrmt "itistin,1
information. This abs e ~ ~
liable data hal aeriouIly h I cd
any inteJli&eot h1 "",m, of the pr0blem of !be Jewilb poor.
We welcome, tben:fore." the ro-'
= t staliJticIl ....,.. releuccIlut
IIIOIIIb by !be FedentioD of Jewilb

Phi1anthropia of Ne" Yon; ....
titled "New York's 1ewisb Poor aDd

Jewidt

WottiJIi

a..: _ .

Statuo ad Sociol Needo." Tbe ....
_
for dUo stDdy .... _ _
by !be Ceoter for Ne.. Yod: Oty
Allain, of !be New School for Sociol
R.e:seud1. h is I.D importaat UJd
IoDs overdue oddilioa to cumot
efto... to WIdentaDd !be ...,.,. ad
deJnosnpby of !be Jewiah poor.
The major flnctinl!' of this ~

are:

'.

l4<UOO

1._

famjlj,.

iDdudIaa

272,000 iDdividua1J, or 15.1 perof !be
popu\alion of
1.8 miDioo in !be city, are poor
or aear poor.
CCIIt

190,300 famjliea iDd1l<liDB
423,000 iildividua1s are bel ....
!be .... poverty level and the
Bureau of Labor Statistiea (BLS)
moderate level of nvm,.. lbese
cqua1 a1moot. quarter of !be J....
ish popu1a.... ad c:oastitute !be
Jewish wOJtiJIi class.

SI2,400 families iDd1l<liDB ....
ooe mi11ioo iodividuah, about 60
portellt of the lewish pupu1atioa,
have incoma above the BLS·
moderate 1evd incl1l<liDB 343,700
families with incomes above tbe
BLS 1Iisher staDdard.o/ Uviq.
About bolt !be 1 _ poor
ad ocar poor are ...... iodivid.... or couples. About twofifths are three- to 1iV~D
families incl1l<liDB femal< headed

I

Christian Evangelism
and Jewish Responses:
An Exchange
Henry Siegman
Key '73, the ecumenical eyange1i~
cal campaign, whose loal it is
to "call the continent to Cltrist,"
has been labeled a threat to Judaism
and Jewish life io America. Jewish
reactions that have apPeared in Jewish and Cbristian publications have
been accusatory and hostile, and
some bave bordered on the hysteri_

cal.
The tone of this reaction has been

set,

DOt

surprisingly.

DOt

by spokes--

men of the Jewish religiOUS community, but by of6cials of Jewish
defense organizations. I believe it is
important to examine the ·assumptions that underlie these responses
before the proc:cs.s of mindless COD-

formity-all too prevalent in Jewish life-bas ful1y run its course
and this defensive view of Key 73
has sotidified into the "Jewish p0sition," (Already. two religious or-

ganizations. the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations and the Rabbinical Council of America. have
fallen in line and denounced Key
'73).
Let me state at the outset that I
disagree with the alumist view of
Key '73. ] believe this vicw to be
determined by consideratioDS that
are inimical to the real interests of
religious Jewry. Furthermore, an
examination of the ' issues involved
will reveal a siJDi.ficant divergence
that separates those for whom interreligious contac1s--wbetber they favor or oppose them-involve tunaAIIal SIEGMAN U ~X«NtlVt viet prtJitltnl
Df 1M Sylf4lOtllU CQwtCil of Amtrictl.
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damental questions of faith, and
those for whom it is essentially a
question of improved human relations.
Rabbi Sol0m0a Bernards, Director of the Department of Interfdisious Cooperation 01 !be AntiDefamarioa League, begins his article in The Christian CenllU)', "Key
73-a Jewish Vicw," with I.Il affirmation of "'the right of all Christian
individuals to proclaim their witDeJs
as viSOrously and forthriahdy ..
they are able." ,But everything in his
articlc which follows this aftiraiation really constituta a denial of it.
He states that "as a ~lieviDg person, I welcome COIla:rted efforts
to give public: visibility to reliJious
commitment and priDciple." It tte.

comes quictly evident, however,
that his welcome stopa short of tolerating a change in the secular lifestyle of our society. The prospect
of an intensive religious atmosphere
permeating our public life frightens
him~ he finds it "stiftine" I.D.d "suppressive." WhiJe this is ultimatdy
a matter of personal eslhetia. with
which I do not quarrel, I do quarrel with two of his implications.
First, ODe ClDDot aflirm the ript
to "witness" but object to its obvious
consequences. What Bernards finds
so objeetioaable is precisely the
liIe-style to which the amstian
evangelist witnesses. Second, whatever oae's oWn view of a life-style
which CDCourages daily prayer and
Bible study, it is dearly not ". threat
to ~udaism and Jewish religious
values. Th~ very least one can say
is that from a Jewish religious perspective, it is far less of a threat

than our current secular life-s.t)'1e,
which is contemptuous of piety,
prayer and Bible study-which after aU, are the very stuff of Jewish
rt:ligious existence.
The inconsis.tcocies of jewish ccumeoicists who are associated with
secular Jewish organizations sometimes boggle thc miod. A major
critic of Key 73 is hbbi Marc
Tanenbaum of the American Jewish Committee. He has criticized
vigorously what he sees as the peroicious implications of Christian
evangelism for religious pluralism
-its triumphalism aod excJusivism.
But it is only a matter of months
since Tanenbaum atteoded a Christiao Crusade meeting as Billy
Graham's guest; since he and his
O~tiOD have been promoting
a film on Israel produced by
Graham's orp.nization, which in
its complete version presents the
State of Israel as a prt:lude to the
ParOUIia (the second coming of
Christ), a time when everyoneincluding all Jews-is expected to
embrace Jesus Christ; smce he has
been calling on the Jewish community to reexamine its traditional
alliaDces with liberal Protestantism
and to consider new alliances with
evangelical Protestantism; since he
joined with Billy Graham and Bob
Hope in a superpatriotic Fourib of
July "Salute to America," which did
little to advance the "pluralism"
and ''individualism" that art: DOW
seen as threatened by Key '73
(while, at the same time, in a differt:Dt setting, be warned aga,inst the
dangers of civil religionl) . .
Such embamssing inconsistencies are the result of an approaCh
to Ouistian-Jewish relations that
is aeither an authentic expression
of. Jewish faith Dor takes seriously
the Christian faith eoaunitmeat.
Rather, it is a manipulative a~ "
proach, determined by considerations entirely extrinsic to the real
religious interests " of Judaism and
Christianity.
Of course, 1 UDC1erstand TIDeD.-

21

baum's "opening to the right" It
is motivated by a belief that political power is shifting. or bas sbiftcd,
to the" conservative forces in America, and be believes it is therefoR in
the interest of the Jewish communitY, to form new alliances with
these forces. Whatever may be said "
in support of such a strategy-I am
not personally convinced that even
on pragmatic grounds the shortrange advantages will not be more
thaD cancelled out by lq-raoge
disadvantaaes--tbe fact remains
that such considerations are extrinsic to the interreligiou~ c:oterprise, reveal a manipulative approach, and ultimately trip over

their own contradictions.
aDOtber problem "
There
deserves comment. altbou&h
is "

that
it

can only be d<alt with 1IWJUWIy
in the context of this article. Bernards, Tanenbaum, aod odlen hive

urled Cbristians to recOJDiu J uclaism as a legitimate lve.aQC of salvation for Jewi. A major IfOUDd of
their criticism of Key '73 is the
refusal of evangelical Ouistianity
to accept this notion. I believe thai
upon closer examination, this criticism must be seen u problematic,
at best
Whether or not Christianity c:o.
fen a salvi6c status OD 1udaism is
clearly. Christian tbeOIosi<al iaaoe,
just as the quesuon of the salvific
status of Christianity in Judaism is
an internal Jewish tbeoIogical issue.
A QristiaD UDdcrstanding of Judaism can emet,ge only out of the
Christian faith "experience. There is
a certain irreJevance to lugesdoas
"made by Jews to QristilJlS CODc:eming the status of Judaism " in
Qristian faith, for no Jew' ean
speak out of the Ouistian faith experience.
F urtbermore, "the moment the
queatioa. of "atatus" c:eases to he
an internal theological issue and
becoua • sUbject of "Dep>tiatioDI"
across faith liD... then eacb aide Iw
a riJbt to expect a quid pro quo

from tho other. While ,ud> 11and-take is dainble from a human

ccmtext that an iDtemIiD8 ospocI of
the sec:ularist orientation of J cwisb

relations point of view. it is obvi-

defeose and social service agcocies"
is the subtle way in which these
qencies have bjstorically misapplied the cburc:b..,tate separation
principle to elim.inate reli,gious influence from American public life
-as distinguished from the iDstitutions of ,government This they have
done OQ the assumption that Jews
are most secure in a seeularized
.society in which religious dilllereoces are least visible.·
Such a view is wbolly antithetical
to traditioa.al Jewish values. "A policy ajmed at weakening the influence'
of religioD on JOCiety-in its public
no less tban its private manifestaticn
is a perversion of Judaism.
Furtbuwore, the assumption that a "
Jew would not staDd out in a
~ society is based on a
oooccptim of reliJ;ion as a c:ompartmentalizcc1 aspect of life, somethiDa to be apressed only in the

ously destrUctive of the rdiaious integrity of the participants in the
dialogue.
I do not personaDy entert&in
any great enthusiasm for Key '73.
The emphasis on sin, the promise
of easy salvation, its promotional
and manipulative approaclt DOne
of these is cakulated to inspire CODfidence in the depth of its spirituality. But suRlY. 00 ODe who Iw
prided himself in his frjClldship with
Billy Graham can suddenly feign
outrage at what are after aD the
halImarb of fllnd'mm'''i st evaDII'lical Protestantism. '" lOy ......
these are DOt "Jewiab" _ - .
and they do DOt oller grouads for

lewish obj_ to Key '73.
The tbn:at to Jewish .urvival in
IIIOdem IGCiety ~ DOl from Key
'73, or related en.,.,.inl dlorta.
It ooma. iDsteod, from rcIl8i- illfrom the _ t s of
a oec:uIar and irreli8ious sOciety. "'_
.... .w!iicl1 aooordiDi to tho
recent CJFWF nrvey .is approaehinc tho 50 pen:em mark, is DOt the
result 01 _
io the Church,
but of iDcIifereoa: to JtMb;""', apecificalJY. and to reIigioD, ...,...ny.
All intemdy Cbriatiao eaoiroomalt.
far from posiDJ • tIuut. CIA in fact
mate for a more tndidooal Jewish
coaimUDity. The Chief Rabbi of
Gtw BriuiD, "'./wllid jak<Jbov!a,
·wrote .....dy:

diII_.

It C&DDOt be ovcrcmplwized. that
the daD... to Judaism today DO
too&er lies in tho alI......"t of
Baptism c..rcised by • dnoutly
Cbristiao soeiety. It may perhaps
rault in a baDdful of dd,.....,;c",c;
from the Jewiab faith. ""tead, il
lies in the tbreat of indiftaeDce
in a pap. JOCiety wbid! Iw oJ..

ready d.i..... _
01 thOu·
suds 01 spiritual ..._
from
traditioaal Jnd i ;.... lllIdiIUm,

W'Ulter. 1966J

] have pointed OIlt in a di4erCDt

privacy of one's home and syna"goaue. [t should be clear that DO~
ing could be as foreip to Judaism

as such a view. The distinctiveness
of a re1ip>us Jew should be most
strikingly conspicuous in a secular
set,"".
The defensiveriess of Jewisb reac.-

tions to Key '73 is Dot only UDwarranted; it is harmful to Jewish
interests. By marsbaIini iDappro.
p~teIy the ..tir. history of foreed
coavcmons, poiroms and persecutions, as Bernards doe_ in his article,
aud to sugest, however indirectly.
that these ... tho daD.... that Key
"73 poses, is to promote those feeliap of bostility and bittemeas "
which Bernards warns against in
his artide, That Christians eanDot
e:apge in evaa,elical witoess wi~
out Jews involciDg the specter of

anti-Semitism and pogioms must
c1eUty become a source of ment-

ment.
What [ object
=-::-'

to mosl. however,

•

·"b the S)'DI.8DI\IC B,cmniq a Church.
the hbbi A PriSr HeJuy SieIPD&D.
JII4td.Jm. Winter 1972.

- _.. _----- OR the I"'P""_ at Jewfah II>.-DIy ud ,_ _ _ implJcil III this dote...
u it
Judaism. .taDdS _ 10 fraD: • reed. _
to be _
away by the .upteat
•
thI1 _
.,.... II II OIl
ImpI"'_ thI1 II DOt .... OD
C/uiIti......."isU and,' - . impollaDlly, oa oar OWl! yoatb.
J do DOt for • . .,."..,ent beIi~
thI1 uy ..........1UIIb!>r at J....
wiI1 be .......... to CIIrlIdaaiIJ by
Key '73. 1booc few who will .....
vert will do 10 b jIst of ' oar
own failuia, 1 Pp we haw II':
\owcd JewisII life lit b ... 10
sec:alarized, 10 emplled at, trailacendent Mc'nJnc, that lOme of oar
clIlJdreII wiI1 tam to Onjsti''''1J
ud to _
Willi '" order to III
a , t<trible spiritual void. Tbe ODswer to thla problem is'DOt ID oftat..
live .,..,.. Key '73; that would be
• ,
_
ud utter ...... at
Ie,
CDC1Jita IIld rrowwc:ca. Wlaat
is DCCded 11 • paiDful reeJ,minatjoo
of the priorities of Amertcan JcwiJb
life. ,We bave '" = 1 yean paid
much Up JaYice to the Deed tor

sudI • reorderlt!i of priorltiea. Tbe
,
bu of Je... who will _
CbtiIduily cIuriDi the coune of
Key '73 will CODItiture a ~ of
bow ";de ia IIi1l the abyu betw_
our rhetoric aDd our mmmitmrnL

Solomon S. Bernards

' y p"whlYd Yicws
M
pIieatiotls for Jews

on the imof the Key

'73.,..,.,.... of Cbristia . . . .ism c:urretldy .................... '" this
COuDUy, are to be fouitd in two artic:I_"1be J ..... Movem..... and
" Key 73-A Ie_ V....·-wIliclI
ippeared.. zespeetivdy t in the N~
vember 1973 "'DC- Bulletin ud the
lanuary 3, 1973 iame of TM ChristUm C~ntur1.
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ma'. 1DIbir A4eqae' 'm of my

pm",""""

1 - admlt tIII1 III)'
illitilll impuile ... sim!>ly to ~
raden to loot. a, my two pieca.
compue Ibem 'with _
III)' _
"1" they " ' - ud let It ... It
thaL After 00, the ,day ia abort, IIId
tbere illO much wort to he .I m
..by _
oOesdf with Jep1,iDg
to inc i 'He criIiciIm? lD JJOi:at
of ~ I invite iDteraIed R !ell
to' cIft,p .....
(at '115 LeIIDe- '
toti A....... New York aay 10016),
ud I sbdI haft both _
far..
'IfIJdod to ~ 10 that they c:im
jDdp for Ih '!pi ha.
.
But Rabbi 5'eJ un ... niIecl
other ' . M . d.d • DOt 0DIy to
Key '73, bQt to tile br 1 _ _
duM of commmUly .i 1 m ad
'"'leO CD
oiaa 0uiIdu ftmo&diIm. IIId thae 1" d·' dnVIe

"'*

!'

7

n

I 'Judie the matter of CItriodm
...."int JeriousIy. II la, '" tIIJ
I eawJy
ltite ad
-Pn prd>Iettt. fnmPt willi _
.... lmpIicalioas for 1~
Iiaa""'tiom, and
noqolriD& dear IJriak!a& obju:tI.lty IIId
..... At the ...,. time, DO inte
wbkh bas come 011 the Jewish comID1IlIity a&i:oda '" ....... yean has ,
bceD ·JDOre ........roots" thaD this.
'Tbe ........ riJ, ' KeY ' '73 ud
tdated pbeaomma __ beiDI dIo_
by boon!< of nbbli, lewiah

view...

_on

'college-... .... biaII yoath
mod.dqDs. womca's pRIpI, aDd
Jewiah commoalt) R111io1ts _
and orp I
ilDOt c:Ootrived.
It is a· response to questiou beiDa
by nhbla, ............ syoagape oftlc!aJ', ud _
of 00, potheticaI1y aoaulshcd ud pmpIaed
pareob UOUDd the """'try, utiD&
for guidance, inligbt aDd 1eadenhip1
Wbat is the problem? We are
.......d) iD the mIdIt of • mood of

II......,

anti cstiblisbmentariaDism, where:iD
the established DODDS aod stnJo.
..... of sodety are ....... questioned
and rejeeted. · The """ cultDre is
the moot promineu. symbol 01 this
JCVOI~ bu. there ate odbu tDaDifeo-

wIoDs, axil_ tile - . , . . crifl IIDd Sst..!", calli, Otber ..

teJD8tive Iifo.otyIa .... _ aI- . IIi11 '" tile _ _
mood dinc;Icd to - , r
iUed
or
led fli1hl, SDdLas the
VIrioaI HIodu. IDd. Buddhis odcut..
eel 8fOUP.J lib · HaD ·K",.... aDd

...,.,1"

othen '_
are _
oItip of ,_ , or

the _ -

>isIIio&

pili-

_ _ Lut .... Il0l1-. there ia

the laDs You P': Ibe Jaas
F..u.. the J _, PoopIe, ud their
IDOSt .uttcwe .a pe ·m, the; QaD..
dnIIi ~ God. com....,.,.. .' .

.H_

.'I'ltndDa oar
rio: n to ~
Jesus MO\iaw:at, _ bd tbal tbese
~

m.b

fonDIl drmnck
" DO formal me:
~ to . . . . . . CIuiItIu creed,
DO formal .ffilJ'!ign with • cbwdl
or • dmrda Olpaiaatfm but Jell..
DO

apoa Ibe pi i

_

....... bytstHi....B Rpe1itia1 of key New T_mml pIuues
ad P .... \Ilnual deiflntim ~
&be laos IJpre, • my I III fc,
litenIiIl ....... I .tina of tile G0spels, aDd • p"sima'" sean::b. for

__

III tbia contest, the eva. .;ptjc
orp.IliQtioaa. of • more JlOJ1Ditivc
in'r1.itcd tJPC, but DCVertbdess sr·

I
i
II
I,I

danly Iookius for c:oaYelU . rs± u

!,

the Campus Ctuaade fo< CIuiII, the
Youth for Ouist, YOUDJ Ufe, the
NaYiplon' Studeol PtogtOm, ' the
"'ter-VIlIity CIuiItIu F _ p ,
the _ J e w s ......ps, IlId
ot:ber.-have fOUDd new opporbiai-ties for work. Their activities have
ben patticulady foouaed .. clIlJ..
dmt, yoath ud yoatI8 people. O>DtrUy to ieplatioas in some COWl-trict ,..hicIt nquite the ..achitIi of
the ... 01 majority to, cIuuIJe ODe's
Jdiaiot>. the.. ... of <;oane DO '
such restricticms ill this !aDd.
~e ... have _ _, by the
J.... Revolution, DIIDraI1y. Ott coIlese ud hisIt t<bOoI. ud .....,
juDior hijb _
campuses, '" the
evattgelical-<OllScious .....,.. of ibis,
COIIlltry, OIl the West CoatL, '" the
Bible Be1b of the !!Duth and Midand '" poetds of zealotty '"

II

w....

II

,I

,, ,
,I
I

I

it
"

If

iI It

the East,

J.... have _ _

They do not nece'sarily come from
the ranks' of those with little or DO
Jewish education, be it added, DOr

from homes where 5Mbbat, kDshnu
aDd other Jewish values are DOt
respected and observed. How many
Jews have been brought into the
orbit of the Jesus groups it is difficult to say. Prob&bly the number
of "otIicial" conversions to Quistiauily has been small, allhouJh
every loss to the Jewish community.
whether of one or of. many, is seriously io be ~koned with. Very
likely, there is a lUJCc Dumber of
Jews, particularly ynw>g people,
who. in one way or another, pvc
been wrapped up in ODe '" the
J....s groups, .ttoadiD& aDd/ex playing in Gospel rock CODCeilS. or
daDcc perform",,,", or rap lIeSRoDS, or t.akinB free lew"Jet or
Israeli dao<e _
with piIe!ul
missiooary-teacbers. etc. Oftea, parcots learn of these iDterestI fA. tbeir
childrea IODI after extaui.ve exposu", to these groups, IDd alter
emotional involvements have been
deepened. &0 that there is a tail
accompli situation atteadcd ..tlb
moch a.n,uWl and coofuaioo, not
10 .peak 01 disseosioo and the trqmeatiq of families into warrin&
units.

We

Jews have bad COIltact with
Christian cyan,geli,m for •
loag time. As a matter of fact, from.
the very birlh of Christianity. disputes and atgumCDtI with Jew.
about whether or DOt tbc:it bopcd.for Messiah bad come were punctu.1«1 by proof-tex.. (Cbristiau all..
gorical and 6prative interpretations
of Hebrew verses which "'proved"
to JeM thaI tliey bad betrayed' their
own sacred Scriptures.). and, when

the proof-texts proved UDCOIIviDcUta. by thaI baDdy wcapOD 01 the
frustzated, hateful n'rne...qI!jnl.
ThUi Jews are vilified in 1l1lDlCl"OUS
~ew TestameDt passages as spiritually blind, stubborn, demonic,Uy
perverse, conupt and dqeaerate,

culmiD'ting in the dimvtjc charJe
of ba~ been responsible for the
arrest, trial ad crucilixioa of Jesus.
In addition, the Jewish religion is
described as spiritless. mindlessly
kgalistic, without iDwardness or
creativity. The Fathers of the
Church, in the ceuturies foUowiDJ
its founding, decided that Israel,
the
IDd the people, had, in
rejectios J~s. forfeited its cbosenDC&S, and . that the Cburch was
henceforth the New 1mLel.
]t is this invidious estimate of
Jews aDd Judaism in the Gospel

"!iii""

writings which infects and reWedS
every ameratioa. of New Testament
rcadcn, and wbidJ reinforces IDd
nurtures anti-Semitic attitudes in
lOme 40% 01. Cbristians ill this
COUDIJy today, as the research UDder
the diroctioll of Charla Glock aDd
Rodney 5aart, Ut the study, Chrl.rlian Belief. twI A~ism. mdicated. W'rth a rdiaiOWl i.mqe of
Jews wbicb is tcw'Cbed with
temp~ !heR Is fenilc pound for
belicviD, and acceptiDs the numerous anti-JCwisb stereotypes which

co.

abouDd in our society. Reading the
Oospcb with • litcnlist, thi>-is-

tbe-inerraDt-sacred-word approach,
without historical perspective or
tI>eoIogical sopbisticatioo, the adberea.. 01 the e....,.mtic groups
cauJht up ill. the Jesus movement
are wiIIy-DiOy Dunurl", the principal iDpdieatl of anti-Semitic attitudes. For Jews who are aIiliatcd
with the JCSQS groups. this immersion into New TestameDt literalism
must be miDcS-blowing, aDd a sure
introc:4LctioD to intense self-batred.
The curreat approach to Jews GO
the part of the evaqelistic groups,
as wen u the miasioDS-to-tbc-Jews
JfOUPI, iDvolves aDOther dimension,
which it is well that Jews be aware
01. ]t is the persuasion of deception
and flaw!, of a aew terminology ~ of
smooth, booeyed words, of a ..feIl'ation m the requ.irtmeats of
fC!rmal conversion, of the assurance
that -ODe can be both a CbristiaD
and a Jew at the same time.

II runs .....tIIiog Iikc thb: the
Jewish prospect is 'oot asked to give
up anything 01 his backpound-bc
can retain interest in the synqogue,
in Jewish rites aad ritual objects
(some of the Jews for Jesus wear
embroidered skullcaps and fringes
dangtin& at their sides), in the cause
of Israel, Soviet Jewry, etc.; no CODfession of Christian faith. DO baptism. is for the moment requitedall one Deed do is become a "compleled Jew"' and accept Jesus, I ....
are DOt to be ta1.ted to in terms of
Christ, coDversion, the cross, virgin
mother, missionary, or the Gospel
--in their piau one is to use RCODlmc:nded equivaleol\-Com.pletion or
fuI6llment instead of convenion,
altar of woOd in place of cross,
mother 01 the Mcssiab fo< virziD

mother, minister for mjssHmary,

aood news for Gospel. It is advilable
to express CODOem for the Jewish
interests of the prospect. sucb as

intermarriage, Israel, aati-Semitism,
and Ibe Iikc.
Tbe cruel deception in this Itrategy is the claim that ODe can be a
Jew and a Christiaa at ooe and the
same time, as if to assume that
Jewishness is mere etbnicity, mere
family-togetherness, and is not indiasoIubly linked with Judaism and
the Jewisb rcIiJion, "God, IsracIIDd
Torah are ooc," is the way the
.mystical traditioa puts it, and the
millennial experience of the J ewiJh
people aIIIrms iL
Key '73 is in the genre of revivalist, fund, mentalist Christian evanSelism. It was mounted some six
yeatS ago by a core of cv8JllClicals
led by Dr, Carl Hellf)' and the
Reverend BiDy Graham, wbo issued a call to all American Christians, rcpnIIcss 01 deoomiD.tiooal
perspective, to uoite in a CODSOUdated, iedcrated etrort to c::all America to Christ. For a deoomination
'to 'have misted pleas to join in
CJu:istiaD cY1ngdi'm, it would have

involved

takinJ:

aa

omcw

stance

apiJut • crucial article 01 CIIristim
. faith, mucb as the fCSpoasible

lead~ -

enbiii:;,t these dcaomiDatiolls fOUDd

the
• ..;..
•• · ·etisIio IIIOlIOIiIIIi<' and
.
I'~pt.
.
nanowly. focused on individual salvation to the cxclqsion of the socia.l
aospd. Th\!S, 111 0/ the m.msu.am
dcaomiDatioas-with. the exceptioD
of the Bpiscopaliaps, . the northern

Presbyterians and U'"ted Chwch
d

omst

joined ~ with 130

or so smaller !knoDli:Qations, instiand ev.nsr'ictic crusade
groups., .in this effort. The appa.reot
aim. is to put the stamp of Christian
pietism. aad feivor OD American
sOciciy, oJooa with .11....... po>sible rur.uound ill chUrch afIilia.
tfuo, attendance, liviD&. and zeal
for coD~erts. The su~ 0( these
thruill remains to be seeD.
lUtioDS,

of oDe',
I t ofis view,a matler
I suppose. Frpm
all

point

the

standpoint of the ev~ CIIrioti,aD, he is engaged in ID act of love,
be is contemn, i favOr on a DODChristiaD.. espe<:iaily a Jew, in proclaimi", the
newt at Jesus
the Christ On the other hand, J .....
as the object of Ihls proodytizlDa.
pe~vc of Christian evangelism u
an~bcr reminder of Christianity',
vicw that Judaism is flawed, inadeqii~tc. lite a three4eged table, ~.
able to sustain itself. Furthermore.
~ appeal to convert is askiDJ: the
Jew to commit spilj.~ ~c:idc. to
disappear as a · filth-commUDity.
Both of these reactions to CbriJ.
ti&n cvaDgelism undermine J cwiJb..

,ood

Christian re1atioDships on the basil
of mutual respect and trust. No dia-

logue of lasna. or frulituI worth
caD be sustained wtiCa ODe partner
"to the discussioD is cOmmitted to
. the spiritual obliteration of the other.
This point was one which the late

Abraham Joshua H..d..I" made repeatedly and with unflagging per-

sistence at several ~ope seminars
whicb 1 attended a nWliber of yean
..." at whiCh he was a principal
speaker. And, as he put it in an
interview whicb be gave to Tile
lerusalem Post of July 9, 1965,
"The idea tbat Judaism is a passing
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pbenDm.... aDd the hope 0/ (their)
0/ stIIdyIDa the buk difIu
aDd
coove:rsioD OD. die"-pan 01. DWlY
me MmIDC'Wl grouad betwua JIJda...
Christians mates a genuiDe c0nism and ChristWdty,. ~
tact between Jews and Ouiatians
the nature' of Jewish "idimtity, as
an impossibility; To
it b1w.tly,.
well u devdopiDa pealer npport
if we dedicate our livea to the"pre.
with the "ien'ted and. c:stnDpd
_
US; (3) call · upon the
ervadon of Judaism, bow CUl "we
tab. aeriously • frieDdship !hot is
peop1e 0/ aoodwiII within the Cbrioconditioned ultimately 00 die liope
tia.D comm.ua.ity to cti:osoc:iltc ~
from proaelylizinjj ' efIort1
aDd expcc:tatioo that the J .... will
disappear? How would a 0lriJtiaD. . cIi=Ied .t J.... and to repadi,.
•
the didwe:! stratqy of 1be
feel if we.Jews WCR ei:s;aaeci j:a an
eIIOIt to briDa about the liq1IidatiOll
cvaD8dir'" IDd Jew fOl: Jesua
m;ufon ..ics; IS inj"miNll to" bODeIt
0/ ChristiaDity?"
J.wiab-Cbriatian. inten:han&e-· .
Ia the liaht 0/ the above, the .....
cem wbidl I have widJ ~ 73,
Let me in coodUlioa point out
IUId its piopouenta, is thai il has
that alt"..espousible .Ddes in the
given a new status aDd Jegldmlcy
Jewish c::oaalll1l11hy are wDceU..ed

Put

sci...

to prood~ _
dinocIaI at
Jews by eva"."UC'I, aDd mi. . . .
to-Iews goups. and ~
_
to UDCIcrmiDe the fObric
0/ IOUDd, 0 . . . . . rdatioo.b;p.' between Jews and Chriatiaas. No ODe
is taIkiDI about J ....... !can 0/

fcreed

COlI........

today-dis II

utterly ridic:ulO... But the evidem
relish with wbicb ""'"
are
forwud to succ:eases

_

100m,

evangelic...

J.... is diJIuit,;q, The ......

zine CluistJ4nJry Today, fouatainhead of ev,n&e!i<;'1 "Olristimity,
stated in aD oditoria1 (Doc. 8,

1972) :
"The great problem for the Jew..
isb commWlity is ~ 1U~tiaJ.
numbers of Jews are tu.rDina to
Christ and .that Key '73
accelerate the trmd. But ill • free
society that guano_ rdigiom
liberty, Ihls b a DOnnal risk that
aU religions must assume."
"
We are, fA cov.ne, Ptepared to
take this "normal risk," but it dces
Dot mean that We do nOt have a
correspondiDJ rcspoDSlbDlty to ~
three necessary steps: (1) alen the
Jewish comm~tY to a ~ com·
prebensive insiaht into imPli.~ODI
of the Jesus Movement ~d key
'73, (2) urge rabbis, edUcaton,
and community worun to ptoceed
with the development of stiorHlIlle
aDd lODg-~" prognmiming approaches to YOlllll and old; in terms

may

'-t

this proIJI....

iodudina · all

0/. the ... .,.... _pinp in · I\!e
Orthodox, Coase,va~.. and .JI<>.

fonD tractjtjmw,

II

wc41 ~" the ~

JOsue Cgq""" "0(" ~ V_
the ~. 0/ tI!.e .NJqAC task

fcm:c, tbcSe poups have drafted •

=

ucla 1ntcodcd ""to"
serve as ..aMldi",,"for ~ "aCtion.
While then: is no" warrant for an

stria 01

alarmist, panicky attitude there is

a buis for serious " ~ DOt
omy for the: smaller 01" ~ t.Iqer
numbers of Jews who will be at_
to .yangeIk:al _po. but
for the wbole pattem of community
relationo in Ihls country,

Marc H. Tanenbaum
.-here is

50

much in Siegman's

I

article that is intellcctUally dishonest, cheap ~ polemical thai it
would tate more spiMrc than I am.
aUoited to demonstrate in detail
just how potcntia1.i.Y diVisive IDd "
damagiDa it is to the JcwUb co~
muoity aDd to Jewish..c:IiristiaD relations. Perhaps the best course "for
us would be ~ iporc entirely
bis malicious aDd unfounded statements. But since he does bear the
honored ~tle of "rabbi," IDd s~
his article does CODtain a Dumber
of unfortunate statements that CID
be uxd as proof-..... apinst the

2J
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best interest, of the Jewish .people,
it is neeessary that they not be allowed to go uncontested. I will confiDe myself to four major misrepresentations and distortions in Siegman's incredibly superficial article:
1) Jewish reaction to Key 73: It
is quite revealing that Siepnaa does
not cite a single teu. quotation,
phrase, or case history from the
several research documents on
"Evangelism and the Jews" prepared by the American Jewish Committee. Instead, he resorts to innuendo and invectives, caricaturing our
analyses as "bysterical." " alarmist,"
"inimical to the real interests of ~
ligjous Jewry," and that the reactions of "secular Jewish defense
agencies ... are not 'JewiJh' reservations." 1bat is bardly evidCDce for
a serious argument or for a responsible critique of ;. significant issue.
It is, in fact, little more tbao crude
nazne..calling and an unbeJieyably
arrogant defamation of aoy view
that "does Dot conform with his own
as "un-Jewish."
So "by&terical" and "alarmist" is
tbe position of the American Jewish.
Com.m.ittee and of myself " as a major critic of Key '73" that .dll the
national religious and communal
ageocies who constitute the National
Jewish Community Relations Advisory Coun<n (NJCRAC)-iocluding the Orthodox,. Conservative, and
Reform congregational constituencies of the Synagogue Council (those
"mindless conformists") - have
qrecd uo"anim.ously 10 send the
backJround documeot !hit · !he

AlCommittce prepared on "Key
"'13" and on "missicJos.to-the-Jews"
groups to aU the Jewish community
relations councils and rabbinic ~
ciatioDS throUghout the: country as
the basis for helping Jewish communities to cope effectively with the
actual problems of .ieppcd-up proseJytization activities in their neighborhoods and in their coUeaes and

hiah schools.
ADd if the AJCommittce', posilion and my own are "accusatory,"
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"bostile... "hysterical," "alarmist,"
and " not Jewish," those horrendous
qualities appareudy have nOI deterred Henry Siegman from approving personally the AJComminee's
background documenl 00 "Key '73"
to which he gave the h«hsJur of the
Synagogue Council as co-sponsor
with the NJCRAC! Tbw; Siegman
is perpetrating a shell pme on the
press, and on the J ewisb and Ouisdan communities, and he OUghl not
to be allowed to get away with it.
When you take into ac<:01J.D.t the fact
that his constituent organizations
bave endorsed the position taken by
the American J ewisb Committee in
their spoDsonbip 01 the NJCRAC
docnmaJt, it is evidenl that the Jewish communal ' agencies are repreICDting "the .... illteresII of rdj..
gious Jewry" far IIIOI'C autbeaticaOy
than does SieS an, who is 0bvious.ly speaki., ooIy for Itiatsdf. ADd
the plain truth of tbe matter is that
the organized Jewish community is
in Do way aJaimist; it has a ntional
concern about " real problem, and
it is comina to trips with it with a
...., balan<ed lOcI semible approach.

2) "Faith" ventU "/uunDn reIDlions": Siepnan's major attact 00
tbe S<><:aIled "seeu\u lewisii dele...
organizations.. is based on his assumptioo that a Hsisnificanl diversence sepaiates tbose for whom. interTCligious contacts-whether they
favor or oppose tbem--involve fundamental questions ' of faith, and
those for whom it is essentially a
question of improved bWIWI relations." And obviously, we are ·asked
to "believe that the Hintendigious
contacts" of
Synagozue Council
involve "questions of fai~" while
those of the AJCommittee and the
ADL are ·based solely on "human
relations~ .. whicb he castigates as
"manipulative" and as "ext:riJlSic to
the intefrellaious enterprise."
Wby does Siezm.an deceive the
Jewish community and raise false
expectations in the Christian c0mmunity when he knows fuU weD that

the

the SynagOgue CounQI is ofliciaUy
forbidden to deal with "questions of
faith" by force of an absolute veto
that has been exercised consistently
the Orthodox rabbinic and CODgregational constituents of the Council? Wby does he persist ill lyin,
about the actual programs of the
Jewish communal bodies, when be
knows IuD weD that the AJCommittee and the ADL have dooe the
pioneer and fundamental wort. in
the clarificatioo of theological issues
with the leading scbolan from ·all
branches of Judaism and Christianity? N. any serious, objective, and
boDeat student of Jewish-Christian
relations is aware, the major landawt. ICbievemeots that bave resulted in the powing Christian revWoD
01 aeptive and hostile theological
pertepdoas of 1,,,,·i.., the Jewish
people, Israel, !he Christi.. roots
of ._ti-SemitWo can be traoed eIireedy to the decades of creative. iIIitiative, serious theological scholarship, and hard work of tbe AJCommillet, the ADL. and other Jewish
communal bodies.
Neither HeDIY Siegman Dor the
Synagogue Council were related in
any way whatsoever to the Jewish
community's activities that CODtn~
uted to the adoption of the hislOric
Vatican Council Declaration , on
non-Quutian . Religions whicb 0pened a wbole new chapter in CarboJW..Jewish relations. Nor to the
1961 DecJ.aration of the World
Council of Churches whicb called
for revision of Christian teacbinp
about .Jews and Judaism, and the
repudiation of anti-Scmjtism. Nor
are tbey DOW ~ 10 any of the
major programs which we COIlduct
with every mainline Protestant denomination and the Greet Ortbod.ol

by

Cbwcl! ·in the United Stat... (See
the "CompeDdium. DO Ouiatian
Statements lOcI Doc:umeats Beariq

on

Ouistim-Jewish Rclatiool,"
available 'from the AJCommittee,
165 East 56 Street, New York, N.Y.
100(2).
tru!h is that we.. the
Jewish communal bodies to iban-

ne

dan their intcrrcUaious programI on
"queStions of faith"w OD " human
rdations,.. American Jewry would
be left ~aUy bereft of any dlcetive activity in this field..
Nat only it is bad CJlouab that
be has made praaically DO sipU6cant, substutivc contribution to this
vital area. but in aD imspclDSlDlc
and potentiany damaaing way be is
now trying to impede aDd undermine the coostructive work of
others. Heary Siepwl. doclues,
"A Christian W1ders.aDdina of Judaism caD. emerge only out of the
Christian faith expcrieo<:e. There is
therefore a certain irre1evance to
suggestions made by Jews to Christians concerning the status of Judaism in C,hristian faith. for DO Jew
can speat out of the Christian faitb
experience."
That, of coune, is a balf-truth.
aad onc that is truly "inimical to the
real interests" of world Jewry. For
1,900 years t,be Cbristiaa community bas bad .~ Christio understaadia& of Judaism," and for the
most part it was. oeptive and h0stile. It can be dcmODSb'a1Cld decisively that it was not until the Jewisb-Christian dialogues, and especially the aCademic aad theolopca1
dialOJUCS, were inaugurated by Jew-

ish (:()mmunal bodic& and Christian
groups durin& the past . 10,yean or
so that fundamental revisions took
place in the Christian understanding
of Judaism, resultiog in the UDp~
cedented appreciation of Judaism

by grow;og oumbers of Christians
u a permanent. living faith community, with the consequent abudoomenl by many. Christians of their
conversion efforts amoog Jews.

\

For a variety of religious, social.,
economic, and political reasons,
the evangelical Christian community
associated with Key '73 is the' last
major Christian population that we
are seWng to confront with the
need to bring its "Christian understaadiog of Judaism" into conlon.

·il)' .nih lbc dyDImic _
ollbc
Jewilb n:!ipJD and lewisii communallife. as the Roman Catholics and
liberal ProtestaDts are well 011 their
way toward doial. AI a result of
several years of pain-tavOland leDsitive dia10pc with major cvuaelical' leaders; we have bquD. in teCCDt
months to see the 8rst
of positive cb&ages aad new thjngn, (We
are DOW prepariDa for publici.tioo
a doc:umeo. surveyiog lbcsc chaD..,
as part of lbc Impoct of Key '73
IDd OW' wort with it in various
communities in the Uniaed States.)
Now Rabbi Hcory Si £ an eomes
al0oa: and pontiftcatel that ..there is
a certaiD irreIeYuce to sugaOoas
made by Jews to 0uistiiDS CO" . toiog lbc ..... of Judaism iD ClIri>tiaD faith." It is di8iadt aDd complicaled ....... to ha.. to dal
with bard-corr fuodameotalists wbo
resist tbe revisioa of their attitudes
toward Judaism aad who ~cr be,

Ii&Ds

iDa left aloae with their anachroDiJ.-

tic, stabU quo tM .. lica that reduce
J CWI aDd Judaism to stereotyped
candidates for COIlversioD. and DOthiDa else. Why cIoes Heary Sieg-

or:

the
man, a paid ,cpt Mtative
Jewisb community, bave to provide
them with a /nlUIi jultikatioa and
rationale fOr DOt waotiDa to chaqe
their views?
3) Key 73 and......,.usm, So
pervasive is Siegmaii'~ · misUDderstandiog and misrepresentation of
lbc basic is.... raised by Koy '73',
ideology for America, for lbc pIaa:
of Judaism in certain evaqelical

world-views, and of uiy activities
in rel.tiOD to the evangelical com-

munity that they can be charaClf.!rized as nothina less than a perversioo of truth and reality. In this limited space, I caDDOt .deal adequately
with all his distortions; .and I must
therefore invite the reader to read
my document on "Evangelism and
the Jews" whicb treats these issues .
more extensively.
Just several points: "an intensive
religious atmosphere permeatiq our

public life" that is based OIl a vision

~ America as a

ieal

"Chriatian evlDpl..

empu." doa frigbleo .... aad

Ii sbouId frighten any , Jew who
bOWl anfthing' about the situatioo
of the Jew in that America in which
ev'"rJjcal Cb.ri.stiaDity and AJueri.
can ·natiooaliup were regarded 81
S)'Dooymous. In such " an intc:nsdy
Christian envUonment" Jews were
.s econd-class citizens, denied the
right to vote and to hold public
otIice. Such an "inrcnsely Ouistian
environment" that perceives Jews as
"iDrompIcle" aad "uofuI1iIled" may
mate for a traditiooal Jewish ghetto, but it will not mate for the support of a pluralism in which Jm
continue to be full partners, frec: to

be _
reJiIjousIy, cullUnllJy,
socially, _cally, aad poUt~,

...

~. .

,

To cbanm, those evangelical
assumptions about the nature of
Americao society and thc proselytizing view toward Jews implicit in
lbc Key 73 campaip slogao aod
_
obje<livcs ( "10 reach <Vtzy
~ in North America with the
Gospel of Jesus Chris! during
1973") is oot a sign of "Jewish
insecurity and internal weakness."
0. lbc conlrary, ouIy lews deeply
rooted in their Jewish faitb and
proud of the boDOr and dignity of
their traditions and ' their people
would bave the securlty apd the
moral courage to confront such a
movement and to demand an booest
and just response to the legitimate
Jewish questions that we pose.
Those who provided justificatiOllS
and rationales for Cllristians DOt to
modify their misperceptiOll3 of Jews
are the ones wbo suffer from a
failure of nerve and basic Jewish
insecuril)' which should disquBlify
them from representing thc Jewish
causc.

,,

,,

:1,
,

,
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4) IntlUh IUlVival IlNl religiolU
iJuli6erena: In our document on
"Evangelism and the Jews" we made
clear that whatever defectiOll3 of
Jewish yOUDg people to Christianity
we will experience will grow far
more out of OW' own failum to

, ..
,,

.,
.1
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~e Judaism a livins, meaningful
reality than from other cauSes. So,
h~re too, ' Siegman offers us no new
revelation. The only di1ferences in
our positions is that while Siegman
merely lalb about the "re1ig:i.ous in·
difference" of Jewish young people
as a threat to Jewish coatinuity,
and the need for "reordering Jewish
priorities," it is the so-called Jewish
agencies which he constantly and
falsely maligns as "secular"-1uch
as the Council of Jewish Federa·
tions and Welfare Funds and the
American Jewish Committee.--that
carried out the most extensive and
searching analyses and programs
dealing with the enrichment of Jew·
ish religious, cultural, and social
life. Let him produce a siD&le doeu·
ment or program. that can begin to
compare with me task: force work
of the American Jewisil Committee
on the American syDIJOgUe, the
American rabbinate, Jewish ramily
life, Jewish youth, Jewish academi·
cians, Jewish women.
, And fmally, the time is past due
that the Christian as well as the
Jewish commuruties come to terms
with the fact that--contrary to Sieg·
man's incessant polemic on the POint
-there is DO single J ewisb agency
today, with the possible exception
of what remajns of the Jewish BUDd
-that professes an ideology of sec·
ularism~ if Siegman has concrete ev·
idence to the contrary, I challenge
him to produce the documentation.
U he has none, then let him stop
his chi/ulhashem against legitimate
and representative institutions of or·
RAnized Jewish life, He is simply
playing into the hands of the en·
emies of lhe Jewish peoplc-includ·
ing the proselytizers-who love
nothing better than to have their
stereotypes 01 the "secular Jew"
confirmed and validated-by a
Rabbi yel.
LUll TAl'ItN • ..\UW is lIt1tiONIi jnU"efj·
liour tl6m" dit«/OT 0/ tile Americon
/.ewUh CommillU lind t."O-UCrelllT"/ 0/
.lte joi"r VQJicII",'"urfllltiontll J~wult
COIImIittu and 0/ Q simiisu li4iso11 body
with tlt~ World Council 0/ Cltu~h~s.
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On Jewish Counterculture
Norman L. Friedman
Within the past year, CONGRESS
81·WEEKLY (May
19 and
September 8, 1972 issues) carried
debates about the nature and significance of the so--called "New Jew·
ish Movement." As aD interested but
nonpartisan observer" the current
writer Will briefly explore and an·
alyze some prospects of the New
Jews as a 50Cial movement, especial·
1y siD", tbcy appear by 1973 10 be
at an important aossroads in their
d<Velopmeul.

Fint. & brier review and OYCr·
\-iew of what the New Jewiah Move-ment (or "Jewish counterculture"
or "Jewish Student Movement"theie is no Wli.formly·UJed name)
bas been and doae is in order. The
New Jewish Movement WlS , an 011·
shoot of the jeneral student political activism ud cultural rebeUion
of tbe 19605, the Six Day War of
1967, and the etlinic pride ~feellnp
of recent years. [t has included
numerous themes and subaroups.
Even before 1967, thecc 'were some
JewisbJyooOriented New Leftists who
were seeking "radical" Jewish posi·
Oons on social issues, Alter 1967, a
number of pre>israel radical Jewish
militant lfouPS blossomed (such 'as
the Radical Zionists) who actively
toot up the causes of Israel and
Soviet Jewry. Finally, a third major
subgroup were the spiritual com·
nlunalists, whose main focus was
the builwng of alternative and intimate .1ucWc MVUTOI (fellowsbips),
for cooperative study and living,
such as tbe nOw well·lmown Boston
(19'68) . and New York (1%9)
Havurot. This thrust was related 10
the larger youth counterculture
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quest in the 19605 for less imper·
sonal and more meaningful human
contacts in small organic communi·
ties and communeS".
These groups, though somewhat
dift'erent in degree of political left·
of.oeenterness, shared in a cultural
critique 01 the mainstream I ewish
"Establishment" as bourgeois, impersonal, elitist, and lacking in
ethnic and/ or spiritual fervor . All
were preoccUpied wilh the theme of
seek.in. truly "authenti'c'" Jewish
identities ~d total "life-styles."
Some individual New Jews were en·
gaged separ~ly in only certain
subgroups ~d themes; others participated in a more overlapping and
interlocking fashion in several,
usually in relation to the size and
particular history of the Movement
in 'a given city_
By 1973, the vanow New' Jews
probably numbered at, least ,about
2,500 partisans and fellow travelers
in cities and on campuses across
toe country, mainly in the teens·toearly·thirties age bracket. They had
defended Israel on campuses and
had pr()te~,ted .fgr Soviet Jewry.
They had "Confronted" Federations.
They bad founded about 60 "under·
ground" style Jew~h newspapers, as
well as a national "nonpolilical"
umbrella organization, North American' Jewish StudClllS' Network,
which held' conventions in 1971 and
1972. They bad given birth to their
own literary "little magazines," like
Response al?-d Da,vk4. They bad es·
tablished various style Mvurol, and
fashioned new "aeative" religious
services. F'lDally, they had a book
about themselves, The New lews
(1971) , Odi..d by James Sleeper
and AlaD. Mintz, and two others rc.
lated to them, foi1hcomil1l in 1973:
The J~wish Rtuiic41 edited by Jack
Porter and Peter Dreier, and Co.
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